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President. Killingsworth, of the
Realty Board, Delivers Opti- - The. Addition with Character .
mistic Address at "Get To- -

' gcthcr"-Banquet-

The annual "rt tfcether" bsnquet ef
the Portland Healty Board held lest
nlftht in the banquet hail of the, Com-
mercial club vii altogether the best at-- ,
tended . and moat Interesting ef . the
many similar affairs given under the
auspice of Portland a realty aelllng
fraternity. President Klllingaworth's

' address wu the feature of the evening.
Mr. Killlngaworth painted In eloquent
words a. picture of "Portland "Twenty.

. five Teara Hence." -'.;

Other speakers on the progrant were

.. The future) increase in -- value and the absolute ie
cuiity behind" the Investment that taurelhurst offen . .'

has won for it a foremost place among Portland in- - ' --

, : ". vestora who know. They are buying now, and they v

are giving their own friends the tip to buy now. And
there are reasons for it. ,

Laurelhurst, or what was then Ladd'a "Haxel Fern
Farm," laid unplatted for years, the while Portland

, was expanding and growing 'way beyond this prop- - V ' '

erty. Today Portland is thickly settled for two miles --

.
'

t beyond Laurelhurst. . Laurelhurst is in the heart of the V '
,

best and most thickly populated residence section of
.' the city. . , , . " : . . f

k
. It is close in, being only yt miles from' center of the '

city and on four carlines. It is high, it is dry and it
Is healthful. It is the most highly improved residence v ,

'
; property in Portland, and its building restrictions, "

v.v- i: vv v jD. E. Keaaey, whoss subject wag "In-
teresting Features of the Realty Busl--
neaa."

Ben Rlenland-i-"Fut- are Prosperity of
Portland."

W. A. Spanton '"Something About
Eastern Oregon.'

Warehouse under construction by page & Son at East First and Belmont street.'
Heights ' covered by elegant, . palatial
homes; a hotel covering at least five

C C- Chapman "Best Methods of
Real Estate Advertising.'.' o

gift, the stored energies, water power
of . tho' state - You .will see men .and
women traveling through the air for

"The most radical change will be In
the business district on tho' west Side.
Ths only practical solution, Jn my Judg-
ment, Is to relievo tho ever increasing

seres of ground will be located thereXlllingaworth'a Address.
Mr. kinihgjiwortJi'i address was In on, giving all guests a .view unsurpassed

congested condition caused bythe par
business and pleasure the same as the
auto Is no w used. The. entire roof of
the 'Scenlo Castle,' U stories in height.

on eartn. -
, Seentjr Spot of the Earth. ; ;

part as follows: t ,
"Shakespeare wisely states that the

... ranging trom SW to will make.it the most' beautiful residence section of the city. .

Could there be a more logical reason whv Taurel- -
row-6- foot streets,' lack of alleys and

will be used for .the convenience of airworld is a Stage,- - and S r all actors The tourists of the world will flnolr navigators. You wilt -- aee grand, lm
water in cellars. Therefore, gentlemen,
you will see double-decke- d streets and
tho present streets wilt be used for carsi oesiro to aaa tnst eacn numan being is to this hotel, called the "Scenic Castle.... io iuiijuo ! u uiuBii, i ror n win do Known woria-wiu- e as the

posing parks and boulevards.' All
streets in the city hard surfaced and
beautified by fountains and Portland's

thoughts, the paint, memory the can beauty spot of earth. Tho entire west and .Heavy loaded wagons and trucks.
The first stories of buildings will be
used for basements and a certain classside of the Willamette to the foothill matchless roses. But the moat beauti-

ful sight of all ' will be the smilinga large district on the eaat side, and of trade and business. Thea perfectly

vaa. Also' there la located within :each
teing an inileaci lbeble something, called
the life or soul of man that dictates ths
coloring, of the painting. ; It is my ear-n- ot

dr.Hlre that, this soul which con- -
faces of healthy women and laughingconstructed streets, Installed above thealt the land located west of union ave-

nue, between the riVers, to St, Johns,
will be used for business, and will be ehildren. accompanied by successful,present streets, will be used for car

, hurst is ideal as a homesite? , It1s close in. It is high- - '
.

ly restricted. It is being very highly improved. It -
'

; has excellent car service. It has a magnificent public V '

- park in its center. It is being offered at less per lot " v V"1

N, than lots in some of the less improved sections with : '

, poorer car service. ' '

'See Laurelhurst for yourself. Take Rose City Park ,
'orMonta villa cars direct to the property, or take Sun V '
nyiside or Mount Tabor cars to East Thirty-nint- h street
and walk three blocks north. ? Or call at our office and -- ; V V'

riages, automobllee. and the' walking, prosperous men, husbands, fathers andcovered by ths best modern fireproof lovers. : w -shopping public The center of thesemiuoings, ranging n Jieight from 10 to "Oentltmen, in conclusion, look at theupper streets, will have a safely proso stories rapid ' ekyscraplng , developments r in
Portland during the past five years; let

tected opening, covered wrth glass, beau-
tified With fountains and statuary. You
will observe when this feasible plan Is

"Tubes and tunnels must be built for
rapid transit, not only under rivers, but your vision extend over the entire statemere win be a, largo tunnel constructor of oreaon, including tne 260,(100 squareinstalled and perfected, the streets will

miles of rtoh. productive lands contrtbunot only be safe for the public but will
appear like a park, one of great beauty tarv to Portland's supremacy, and you we will show you Laurelhurst in our. automobiles. '

must all aaree- - with me that nowhereand utility. - : p.W.'-X- v; 'vv
on earth does the ram oow or promise'The entire city at night will be as

in tho center of the land between the
rivers, starting near the present easternboundary line pf the city,, running westto St. Johns. Tha carllnea'of the city
will be 'changed, no double, track any-Wher- e,

especially In the bualneas dis-
trict. pirUnrs wlU " occupy center ofstreet. i ir 'I "

shine with greater brilliancy than It Islight as dav. for the tinusued elsrtrln
now shining and win continue to sninepower wlll. be used, for that purpose, at

slight cost for the state and city on Portland, the New Torn or tne n- -- 'clfiC." -will own and 'oontrol this great natural
A
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Present
PricesW. M. Killirlggworlh," president "of

' realty board. - ; :

. Corners, 100 7f 100 - 03000 ,:- -' 1rol this .body Of mine will tonight,
with its Imperfect "colors', pftlrit you a

i i .at rt ' y"t rr i rjvir j i i r j i . .. vy-- , - i . rj picture of Portland 26 years hence. Not
f only beneficial, but worthy of place--

v . ' ii v m nInside J.01S, 50x100 - 01250 . 01450; '

10 Per Cent Down, 2 Per Cent Per rJonlb, Improvements bonded

Asphalt
- " ' Paved

- h
Streets
. , . . and. ';.'''.-- "

Cement Olde
-

walks
.

i mmm mnwwo mm
: men i. in your memory. ,,

"Charlca Ferguson states, among 6th-- ier good things, the secret of beaufy and J

: power ef man lies in tho right use of
the. imagination, the ability to conceive

I things that do not exist tha't dlstln- -
gulBh men from animals Jfnd makes It

j poseioie tor man to escape from treat--
urenooa ana become creators.

I ertlaad'i ratnre. '
" V . . ' -

- !.- - , ...... - - .

; 'Those --who live- - well are those who
j by faith dally, perform the mlrsole of
! making some coarse thing fins by an

,il " a - t.. sr ') mm i u ik "w a ar v m a it 'v ..r

; saventurs or mo creative Imagination.
J "Fortunate Is tho man who has a pen-- f

etratlve ie)on Of five or even one year,
i but I am eapected to go awayut In the

aoaadlivl.
UJJLiJJJ; unxnowu ana distant future 25 years

? and tell you What PortUnd will be at rFVceiUQJ3Qal
SASra aoaaaoai mar Distant aate. ' V . " ,

! wee nly three "years of age when i. naaMert
I arrivea in Oregon m 1853. 1 have re

eviMOTtte;eiaea pnrs continuously sines. I ria . $5Dow- n- $5 a MonthCttOOiI truthfully ay that my eyes were first levtNSTOM
v epen"l on Oregon s matchless, soul-ln- -

i One week from today prices will be raised
r

: $200. on every unsdld lotAn the blocked 6fv
section of , the map of Irvington.

This is the beginning of a number of raises
. in price on' this, section. 'Present prices are
, too low. for the values offered. :This is the '.

most valuable section of Irvington It is the a--;

finest improved residence section of Portland.

. Iris served by the best car service. line in
; Portland. 1 Cars every, three to five minutes. ;

This section is close in only a twelve min- -
ute car fide from Fifth and Washington.

,. ..'' - '
-- Every lot Is 'beautiful view property an

ideal residence site. When' you-- buy a lot in
this section you are absolutely sure of what

4

' you are getting ! You ' don't have ; to rely on

(..ppinns .neauiy ana, grandeur. I have
lived through every, stage of pioneer

: stats Building, tno ox-tea- pack-trai- n,

ta --coacli and railroad development
i: My childhood Jiome was-i- n the beauty

; spot of Oregon, Kugen, located lit
f mi ls south of Portland. . I dlatlnctly
t rememner tne nunaing or a railroad t
: that rlty; Whiehwia I he first ftne r ever

'v Portland real estate constitutes, one of the most desirable ln
vestments in tht country today.? Portland is growing fast it is
growing faster than any other city on the coast. Its realty is ai-sur- ed

for the future. , . .... - -

- Saginaw. Heights offer ideal investment for the man who has
a few dollars to spend each month and who desires to place it
where. he can rest assured that he is paying only a fair market"
price for his buy, and so can feel certain that tha future fricre

i saw. i ternemese Portland as a viiidse.
hti .tho : rimy ; business i. street , wai

J Water atrt; the. largest" hotels in the
, my snn state were ihe St. Charles and 'f X

: T.i iv.' jr.ereM on East Bide.,.;
y "At that time the entire east side was

correa py at dense forest. The Insane
.esyiuro was lsnsted on th tiawthsrne promises ..:: i

i' property:, nly one ferry to cross the
r--i n filametlB. t Brk Street; also a dense

- forest roTrre4 Nnh hill district en th ; ? Come out to Irvington today and. see- - fdr
VOUrself what an excellent rironosition ths ' --t weat niiie-- . the hrnitehtlary was also Jo

tated on the weet sidei soth, t mkke
, meatmn of the above farts to prove te

. mat i mm ant a aewoomer. but el--
rnost as Old aa thy tnako them. I feelnappy that I raa trBtftfully sute thU, 1 do X rel old; but my eonfMenes and

; hope la mor bunyatit tonight as to Port--
land nd Oregon'a Tutors than at any

inr gnni my sariy maturing mtn
IJOfVl. . --.v... ,ru t ...

"Now, g"tiem: For the eoierlngt the nature, "Portland Tw.nlt.n..

. ef his property will make him large returns on his Investment .

Saginaw Heights is suburban property.' It is the most ideally
4

located sbout Portland. .It .fa en an elevation atXents, which is
one of the most thriving suburbs of Portland. Saginaw Heights
offers to its residents a magnificent view in all directions. It of-

fers them improvements as good as will be found in a great many
- residence sections ef Portland where lots sell for three and fourt time what Is being asked for Saginaw Heights lots Saginaw

; Heights has graded streets, walk and water piped to the front
of every lot.. - ' r . :

Lents' is a thriving suburb of Portland and is reached by the'-- .

Mount Scott car. It is only a short ride and a nt fare.' It
has good stores, churthes of all denominations, a modern grade
school, bank, etc Our property office is directly opposite the' ' '-- station at Lents.

- -- Tike Mount Scctt car to Lents ar.d call at cur efficeV Our
tger.t will show you the property, which is crOy a few minutes
walk from the car.- - Come cut Sunday. Don't delay, for Cir.aw
Heights lots are selling fait. Here is your c;p,'rturJty to own
your own home by the payment of qrjy down and J J a month.

Years Ilenc-e- : i ' . .

"ThU Will g iiMld bull rtt- - trnm
Johns on ths worth, Ymutdale a the

: rast. Cla.-kji- a river oa the south, and
i ifaei nve. tnues. west sf the wulsm- -

irM'ef. Ton will pfrtland

." , purchase, of one or more of these lots is.'

- Buy toddy. . It ' requires only a small ,

' . amount down,: and the remainder you pay in
small monthly payments . Buy today and v .

save the $200 immediately and be in line for
; the profits, that you , will be, able to realize
when, the additional car service causes the .

: price of these lots to double . -

'
; The Fifteenth street extension of the Irv

, ington line is 'being put through now,. Cars
. will be running this summer. Prices will

never be lower; they are bound to double, -

'Come'to the Irvington-offic- e today Mr. ;
. Mumford is in charge, and will be there all

day. . Take Woodlawn, Alberta or any otheri
car running out Union avenue. Get off "at
Knott. Walk one block east and you are' at .
the office and on the finest improved residence 1

lection of Portland.

J!
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